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Child'sTrayer Tiiomao Lndd,Baillie YZams
Of Crop Loss,

"Courses ef study In llarion
county schools have made stu-

dents and parents crop conscious
and sent them Into the, fields to
harvest our SO million dollar
crop,". Baillie concluded.
- Nominations for Lions club of-

ficers were closed at the Thursday
luncheon meeting.

that state. He married Ora Ladd
In McIIinnviHe in I2C3. She sur-
vives as well as their daughter,
Mary Jewell Ladd. ,"

.C- He engaged in the" profession of,
mortician forv the last 23 years,
the first 15 years of those as
owner and manager of a McMinn-
ville mortuary prior to coming to
Salem. ' , 7 : ; :. i

gon Journal; Merle Chessman,
publisher Astorian-Budge- t; Clay-
ton V, Bernhard, news editor, the
Oregonian; William Tugman, man-
aging " editor, " Eugene " Register
Guard, Eugene; Jalmer Johnson,
dty editor. The j Oregonian, and
Holloway, The Oregonian staff.

Wilber . . Henderson is attorney
for the new organization.

DiesLabor Shortag

Nevspapermen
Form New- -

Press Qub
Articles of Incorporation for the

Press Club of Oregon were filed
here Thursday in the offices of
Lloyd Smith, 'state corporation
commissioner, by Cecil Holloway,
Portland, a member of the board
of directors.

Officers are Herbert Lundy,
president, the Ofegonion; Dudley
McClure , vice-preside- nt, Oregon

Liquor Board
iJay Borrow --

To StocI:Up
Indication that the state liquor

control commission has in mind
the borrowing of a large amount
of money with which to make ad-

vance payment on future liquor
deliveries and thereby protect it-

self against a serious liquor short-
age, was contained in. an opinion
by Attorney General' L .H. Van
Winkle here Thursday.

The opinion was requested, by
Secretary of State Robert S. Far-te- ll,

jr. :.:-7- ;:.v:KUi:V;.-- '

Van Winkle held that under the

Valloy Births
WEST SALEM Mrs. Glen Da-

venport returned Wednesday from
the Deaconess hospital, with her
new daughter, Glenora Lee.

Pattersons Arrive .

WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs. L,
S. Patterson have moved from
Camp McDoel, Calif, to the Wal-
lace Road community. Patterson
recently was discharged from tha
army on account of age. He Is
expecting to enter ' some sort of
war work immediately. ;

Thomas William Ladd, 68, man-
ager of the. Portland Home mor-
tuary for the last three years prior
to which he was engaged for five
years In the same business in Sa-
lem, died early Thursday at his
h o m e, ,1335 SWHawthorne in
Portland. The funeral will be Sat-
urday, at 2 pm. at the Christian
church In McMinnville. The body
will lie in state from 1 to 2 o'clock.
Interment will be at. Amity.
Friends are Invited to attend the
services. v t'..r
-- Mr. Ladd was born. in Los An-
geles county, Calif., July, 1878,
and his early life was spent in

Calling the possible loss of crops
in th present labor shortage more
serious than the loss by any Ore-

gon ' flood or fire, W. H. Baillie,
cooperating with the Oregon ex-

tension service, outlined the ways
agencies of Oregon are meeting
harvest labor problems in an ad-

dress to the Lions club Thursday
at "the Marion hoteL 1

Baillie said that children work-
ing under : the platoon system,
women in organized groups . and
the part time workers were being
relied upon to fill the ranks of 12,-0- 00

migratory , workers who for-
merly harvested Oregon's crops.

Nesr to Advise
Youth Council

Frank Neer, dean of boys at Sa-

lem high school, was selected by a
committee, of the Salem Youth
council as . coadvisor with Rev.
Dudley Strain at a Wednesday
meeting. , ; -; ;

The next meeting of the council
is set for June 14 at the YMCA,
Chris Kowitz, council president,,
said Thursday. ;

Journal; Dennis Landry, : north-
west manager United. Press, sec-
retary, and Floyd Lansdown, Ore-
gon manager Associated; Press,

i i

Buys More Cockerels
FOX VALLEY Mrs. J. E.

Jungwirt hhas another lot of baby
cockereles. f She got 500 chicks a
month ago, and an additional 1000

iOregon statutes the liquor control
commission has authority to bor

Joins Highway Crew I

UNIONVALE Mrs. Floyd Mil-
ler is with the state highway crew
at Redmond. '

i U.S. Trjurr &.
treasurer.

Directors "of the club are Tom
row money but not as .a general last week. . 'Humphrey, associate editor, Ore
obligation against the state. Funds
borrowed by the commission
would be repaid out of liquor sales

The new Treasury poster Just
released for June. The photo-
graph by Harriett Nadean, from
which this poster is made, was
the prize winner In an Artists for
Victory contest held In New York
City. The original photograph
has been on display in the Mellon
Art ftaJlerr. Washinrtan. D. C.

receipts. '

The Oregon constitution pro-
vides that the state shall not incur

debt in excess of $50,000 unless
approved by the voters. JThe opin-
ion mentioned a loan of $3,000,000

. .i'.-- U.S.TrurjDetmrtm4ul 3I njJlr lb . InJor $4,000,000." ;
. The attorney general further
held that Farrell has authority-- to Marion County

. audit and issue warrants in pay
ment of claims arising from the

1 V 4 L- purchase by the liquor control Boys Awarded
Scholarshipscommission of alcoholic liquors for

'future delivery.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May. 27 Three Marion
county boys were among 69 Ore-
gon high school students who re

t

4H Members
Leave Tuesday
For Classes

ceived Oregon State board of
higher education scholarships to
Oregon State college for n ex
year..' f . v .,":

John Bbvid Caplan and James
Alvin Nickel, both of Salem high
school, were recommended by

Members of Marion county 4H
clubs will leave Marion square at
8:30 a.m. Tuesday on special buses
to the annual summer school to

Fred D. --Wolf; principal. The third
boyj ' Howard Albert - Mader, at
tended Silverton high school and
was- - recommended by Floyd
Light, principal. Reduced!Caplan, who plans to major in
science with, particular training in

IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STOREmathematics, was a member of
the National Honor society, Snik OVERpoh! dramatic society, Que Dice,

fee held on the Oregon State col-
lege 'campus June 1 to ll.' Following the general assembly
of the clubs each morning at the
school, special county- - meetings
will be held. At one of the meet-
ings, slide pictures of Marion
county events will be shown.

-- Half scholarships to the 1944
summer school will - be awarded
to the boy and girl from Marion
county who turns in the outstand-
ing notebook of classes and other
events at the close of this years
meet, Amos Bierly, 4H club agent
for. Marion county, announced
Thursday.

speech club, civics club,-- Social
Science club, Hi-- Y, band, and the nil ri .- -I

debate and forensics squads.
Camera club, Latin club. Stage

craft club, Science club. Que Dice

! Women's
i Dress and Sport

snoEs

One group of Ladies' sport
and dress shoes in broken
lots and end sizes. Qual-
ity and values that can't be
duplicated at the present
time.

; Womens Sport "r;
. shoes

51.77
Broken lots and . end sizes
In women's service shoes
with leather soles and rub-
ber heels. Net many at this
saving;

Group 1 75
speech club, debate, and school
paper were the activities listed
by Nickel. He intends to major in
chemistry ' at Oregon State. $- - -aAt Silverton high school, Mader
was a member of the FFA club,
wrestling team, track squad, and
senior prom committee member,

Group 2 . . 75Agriculture Is Mader s primary
field of Interest.

Mitchell Rites
Held at Turner

Children's Service Oxfords ................u..,$10
Children's Play Oxfords .:...........r ....J.$1.00
Boy's Coat Sweaters ............. 1 .77

Little Boy's Military Suits, 4 to 10 ....... ..$1.77
Boy's "White Buck Trousers ......$1.77

Boy's Sport Shirts, 14 to 18 . . ...$1.00

Group 3 . 100

Funeral services were held at IBS - - --':$Qfl9

Poppy Sale
Starts Today

Headquarters for the American
Legion auxiliary's sale of Flan-
ders poppies, scheduled for today
and Saturday, will be at the
chamber of commerce rooms, Mrs.
Verne :sQstrander, poppy chair-
man, announced.

' All proceeds from the sale of
these-poppi- es will go into

and welfare funds for
disabled veterans, their families,
and the widows and orphans of
men who served in either of the
World wars. , f

? Mayor I. M. Doughton has sign-
ed separate proclamations in sup-
port both of the Legion and auxi-
liary poppy sale and the Veterans
of Foreign Wars "Buddy poppy"
sale, scheduled for the same two
days.

the Turner Assembly ' of God
church on May 21 for Charles
Calvin Mitchell, a resident of
Turner. He was born at Ann Ar Group 4 .50bor,' Mich, on December 27, 1858,
in a family of five boys and one
girl. The Mitchell family were
pioneers of Michigan, the father
being known throughout that part
of the country for his Methodist
family altar held each morning

Genuine :

- Plate Glass

--v IimnODS
j.;.,.sjjoo):;;;s
Rectangular and - hexagonal
shapes, a special feature for
this event SAVE!

. Reduced!
t FuUy Lined

DOAPES
i 53.00 pr.

13 pairs only. In a rose col-
or, with vertical stripes.
Priced at a saving!

SECOND FLOOR
JV I X I,

and night, ; early for this one! Over 300 dresses to choose from.L,v, AUv. Come
Plains,

l - S -- r"T
Mitchell married Annie Hosack prints and novelty suit effects. You can dress so

smartly for so little at Penney's.
'Wiaaa(i

Reduced!

nOEEII'S OATS

in Ann Arbor in 1893 and in 1911
they moved to the Pleasant Point
district Mrs. Mitchell died in
1933, and was buried at the Twin
Oak cemetery in Turner, where
her husband also was buried last
week. 7

Survivors include two sons,
Fayette of Turner and Howard of
Portland, and their families.

Mitchell had been in failing
health for a year but was ill only
a week. The funeral services were
conducted by Ethel Gutekunst,
pastor of the Turner Assembly of
God church.

it 'h, : f x

. .. Glass 77'
Oven Kin

IlEOUG BOULS

49c sd
A very useful set of blue
tinted mixing bowls. 3 sizes,
suitable for baking or serv-
ing. .

i - - 7

I Special Purchase
f Printed Rayon

'
DBIVPES

! $3.92 prv
Beautiful floral spun rayon
drapes. in split widths, full
lengths and nicely lined.

A startling assortment of felts, straws
and berets. There is just the hat for
you at this doseont price.

Baccalaureate
Service Sunday

The baccalaureate service for
the 1943 graduating class of Wil-
lamette university will be held in
First Methodist church Sunday
morning at 10:50, with Dr. Will-
iam Wallace Youngsonof Port-
land preaching the sermon on
The Light of Experience.

; The university a cappella choir,
under the direction of Dean Mel-v- in

H. Geist, will sing "Blest Are
They," j Tschaikowsky, a n d the
university quartet composed 7 of
Mary Schultz Duncan, first vio-
lin, Wendell Johnson, second Tio-li-n;

Lewis Pankasld, viola,
ren Downs, cello, will play " the
offertory, "Allegro con brio, op.
II, No. 1, Beethoven. Dr. Young-so- n

will be introduced by Dr. G.
Herbert Smith, and Dr. J.

pastor, will be in charge of
the service.

Reduced! 7

uoriEirs slmisIN SEASON
Smart

Homespun

DDAPESOne group of women's slacks

Braided

DAG DUGS

90c

Roosas Move
LABISH CENTER Mr. and

Mrs. MartLi Roosa and daughter,
Theresa, moved Wednesday from
this community to the home of
their son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Roosa, in Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Baughman plan to
move into the house soon. They
have been working the land for
the past several months.

WBP, in the popular twill material
Extra sturdy for leisure wear, 02.09 Fr--

Sizes lZ-14- -lf ' A large selection of these
colorful homespun drapes.'
Stripes, checks and novel-
ties. 30 wide, full length.

A novelty rug of many uses.
Colorfully braided in oval
shapes. Washable. .Midwest Flood Areas ; : Reduced!

GELS' 'SLAEEB
A limited assortment of slacks "1 AA
for girls, so come early. At- - I

tractive colors in serviceable r3iwi!l. .
"

.

Sixes It to IS

; Over EJia ill! -- j

Cjr Cn' Cavalry Tv7ilb!

r' V --1 ShcUazds!

hi .Co)

: iiAni flood siwniGS ron you!
Women's Collars, some soifed .. .1.; .......25c
Costume Jewelry lots) .... ...........;..l55c
Young Men's Student Suits .........:..........$17.75
Men's Slack Sox ..... .z ..... .... .15c
Men's Polo Shirts .............. ............. . .49c
Men's Wash Slacks ........... .2.98
Men's Shirts and Shorts J............................29c

FSiiTuiiES on bun nszziirnins!

W .; ;

: In

I IOWA ) fT OH,

Sj--
O

AR eNashviHs

---J KY MISS, f .

Reduced!

ueiBirs snnnTziLLS
You've always wanted one, fT C? Q
cone ia and see these. A nice 7 j j

selection of covert cloth and - r 1 7
denims.

Elaes IX t IS

ft la IJ ht.-.:.-- L. 7 I
mm r - u it laiiii New Shipment

- Sorority 7
VI

Worth TEXAS SECOND FLOOa
1 T T I m -

STATUTE WILIS v

Featured!
WOMEN'S

Brno c:s3 ;'
Here is a sturdy rayca ") q
he? for .every day wear, c v

- Closeout ,

Patchwork
GUILTS

''

fig;; .

Large size, beautifully
worked patchwork quilt'
You can't afford to pass this
cp. -- -

SOc yi?
"Sew and Save." Come In
and see : these lovely new
prints. For a dress that's dif-
ferent, make your own.

Ilere Is your eppcrtcnity to get that smart
suit you have always wanted, and at a real
savings too. You trill be amazed at this Urgs
selection of truly attractive ecils.

:
I

.riny troops patrolled the Mississippi river from Alton, EL, to Cape
Clrardean, (1) la mlJwest flood sane. At Beardstewn, EL.

. (3), the situation was reported "mure" alenr the Illinois river, with
Charles, IIo, district (3) described as critical. At Maskogee,

Cl't, (4), water service was dlscentij" to 43.CC 9 Inhabitants.
Levee breaks relieved pressure at Viiu. ..en. InL, (5)."est of
V 9 Z3 levees between Fort Smith and Flas Eluff (6) in Arkansas

.$,: cssa. f 77 77: r77:'-;- :n.''f'fv;vw--C"'':n'-

All rayen I?3r with mer- - , J
ccrizsd ccttcn fest. .
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